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The illicit use ofFescdpion &ugs h6 cr€aled ar epidonic
tlmrghodlhe Unit€d Starcs ad w€'rmae significar$ in
tbe Ptiladelphia Metrpolitan aea oftp Mid-Adantic Re
gian The Glouesa'Iir*rship Police Deparrnmt uder-
Sands fta heroin addicrion is no lcnga a poblem frcing
cities ad is now in the baclqrad of suhrban commrnitie
like Gloucesrer Towtshb.

The ccrseqrnce oflhis epidanic ae mary. Crime, frmily
dysfin*ion, adphysical/anotiuul ah-rse, ae just a fewof
tkmarytragicresrlhofthedisearofaddictiol Itisvell
known thar such drug addiction and abuse cause crime.

Desperdiql l€ads mary to ccnrmit ads Bral p€ftaps orry
would have not €rg4ed in ifit €re nct forthe powa ofil-
licit $bsalEes

The New Jersey Covemor's Ccnrncil on Alcoholisrn ard
Dn€Ah$e 2014 Reput erritled C.onftmting New Jersay's

Drug Problent hereinrcfer€d to 6 the'2014 GCADAR+
port'' found that &ug overdose dealh is now tI€ leading

carse ofaccidental dedr in tle Unit€d Stat€s Th€ reveldbn
tlnt the new leadingcause ofrccidorhl dedr ae dug over-

doses donands a comprehersive nationwide Esponse sim-
ilar to what has been enacted to combat motor vehicle
rccidents ad oth€r healh crisis srh as AIDS.

A nurnber offie actius lisrcd in this plan wue cr€ated as a
resuft ofCT PIER (Glouc€$qTowrshb Prev€ntim Infor-
mation Roudable) *lich ws implonentod in 201I in e
spmse to dr growing mnc€rn of prescription abuse.

ArUitionally, prwiotsly implemated measrres as well as

rl€w initiaives described s4port the recornmerded action

$eps as dctailed in the 2014 CCADA RepmL

The measures in this action plan focus police efforc and
prac'tices in tlrc tkee critical arcc oflaw enforcement StlP-
PRESSION PREVENflON, ad INTER\/ENIION in an

etrcrt to etrectively combd this epidenic boh now ard in
tre fimrc.

Tln measres in ftis action plar focrs police efors and
gactices in the tlree critical aeas oflaw enforcement SLrP-

PRESSION. PREVENTION. andINTERVENTIONinaT
etrart to effectively conbat this epidanic bo{h now ard in
dt€ firure.

OrE of0lemos signincat initidives dsocid€d wilh Prcjecl

SAVE is tlrc SAVE Advocde which entails havirg a New
Jeney Catified Dnrg and Alcohol Courelc in tris Mu-
nicipal Cout Rmrn.

When those srtrerirg trrn srh addiclion are arcsted fcr
tlrcse cdmes tlKy often appear in Mudcipal Cout wherc
there are seldom arailable resouces fa dealine wift ttrce
$trering fun addidio{r .

The absarce ofsrll a&ug oourtprogrdn in nnmicM cout
oftan leaves defendanls, fonily mernbas oftlrme suftring
fiorn addirficrl ad wenth Judge witt few otrifrs regard-

ing u€atrnent or assisltrrce. Tlre hoject SAVE Advocate
wil be pesert intte GloucesbrTowrNhip Mnicipal Court
to assist def€ndarfs srtrering tom addictioq tlrcir frmily
manbus, tte Mttrricipal I'rosectttq ard fF Jr'dgc with tru
viding infumation aboul availabl€ teatnent prwralns.

The SAVE Advocde will also serve as a resorrce fm tlre
Glorcester Township Police Depatrnent in providing in
fonMion abod t€atne{i pograns to inditdrals wlro need

assishlce ard infomaion rcgrding subsWrce abuse for
tlrcrnrtves a triend cr a loved one.



= Govemor's Council onAlcoholism ard Drug Abuse 2014 Report

Initiativ€ God

I Project SA\.E Advocate.

Advocate in Municipal Court to olfer guidance for persons suffering tom
addiction.

Serves as an available rcferral rcsource for GTPD Personnel when

ecounler/speaking with p€rsons about treatment options-

2 Advocacy/action contact sheet for public. Officers have pocket sized reference card for se|ices and Project SAVE

contact.

3 Deployment of advocscy/action package at

overdose incidenls

Offic€rs provide referal materials to family victims ofoverdoses.

Package includes advocacy contact sheet with awareness and referral

information.

4

Dislribure SAVE Brochures lo viclims ofnon-

fatal overdoses of GT residents infoming

then of Project SAVE Advocacy. Pref€red

time frane ofdelivery is within one week of
overdose episode.

5

Distribute SAVE brochure to victim's last

known address of non-fatal overdoses of GT

residents informing them oiProject SAVE

Advocacy. Prefered time frame of delivery

is within one w€ek ofoverdose episode. Ad-

dressee will be

"Current Homeol,lner"

pc,suus suuErr,ts xon, auuuo! or auv@acy ass(xj|irt€o

with Project SAVE and awarcness for family members ofadvocacy

associated with Project HOPE.

6

Email Collection Form to family members

when pres€nt at non-fatal overdose scenes.

Enter collected emails into the CNS (Community Notification System)

t'amily Crisis Sut,.Group to receive info.mation about community
prograrns targeting families in need.

'7

Ongoing community out€ach: Community

Bulletidwebsite Posting/Media Push -
Project SAVE with panicular emphasis on the

ability for residents to contact the SAVE

hovide Gloucester Township residents the option ofcontacting the SAVE

Advocate to seek advice on treatment options

Actions Support GCADA Recommendations 3.2 (Educatingthe Public)



Initiative Goal

Enhanced Media Releases when op€ralionally
possibly ofanests relating to heroir/opioid.

2

Periodically Infom public of cloucester
Township Data of overdoses/death current
year (Dudng delivery ofnews conference.)

Uommunlty Awareness and call tbr total community involvement.

Addresses NIMBY(Not ln My Back Yard) syndrome.

3

Analyze existing data on overdos€s and

overdose death in Gloucester Township for
years 2010-2013.

Detemine scope ofthe problem to assist with developing appropriate pro-

grams and leam ofexisting and changing trends.Implementation of standardized data

collection for overdose incidents. Age, Sex,

Place ofResidence, etc

5 Ongoing advenisement ofGTPD Drug Drop
Boxes with inclusion ofStep l0 below.

Provide awarcness to residenis to disDose ofmedication.

b
GTPD Drug Disposal Box lnformation Signs

at all pharmacies and Doctor's Oflicers in

Glouceste. Township.

'l
Informational material for area realtors fbr
awarcness ofthe theft ofprescription medica-

tion at open houses.

Awareness for realton and guide them to inform resid€nts to secure med-

ications when home is for sale. Thefl Dreventron.

8

lnformational flyerlpackagc for area fimeral

homes advising ofhow familics can dispose of
unused medication.

Decreasing accessibility of prescription medications and theft prevention.

9

Utilize standard speaking points regarding

th€se issues for all GTPD presentations to in-

clude overdose/death dat4 actions steps being

implemenred as a resuh ofrhis report and how

the community can partner with GTPD.

Awareness, prevention, and building total communirr' involvement.

l0
Recommend enacling ordinances prohibiting
smoking in all 'l wp. Parks and within 50 feet

ofairy Twp. Building.

Minimize youth exposure to a gateway drug(s).

ll
Recommend enacting ordinances prohibiting
the utilization ol E-Cigarettes in all Twp.

Park and within 50 feet ofany Twp. Building.



Initialive Goal

I

Implement customized curricula for Advanced
Jr Police Academy Students and Citizen
PoliceAcademy Students l8 years old and
younger ol-need lo be role models in an effon
to combat substance abuse.

lnslill confidence in young adults and encourage them to become peer

advocates to inform a vulne.able population about the current danger of
drug addiction.

I

Continually moniror heroin/opiale information
in all Gloucesler Township Police Juvenile
Programs, and ifappropriate revis€ program
curriculum-

Early Prevmtion
Actions Support GCADA Recommendation 3.3.1 (UpdatingAlcohol and
Drug-related curricula)

2
Evaluate cu[ent Glouc€ster Township Municipal
Alliance PlaD and recommend necessary
changes-

Develop a plan that encompasses new and emerging drug trends such as

heroirvoDioids.

I Continue parhership and collabontion with
arca schools regarding violence and substznce
abuseprcvention.

Ensue school personnel are aware ofour latest initiatives including the
various Juvenile Programs and Project SAVt.
Actions Suppon GCADA Recommendation 3.3.5 (Recov€ry Programs
and Services in Colleges)

Continue partnership with Camden County
College.

Assess action being takm at local collgge and assess needs and d€v€lop
new collaboration methods.

Continue 10 provide phamacisls/doctors ofthe
magnitude of the drug epidemic.

Awareness ofproblem through the use ofCNS (Community Notification
System) targeting doctorvpharmacies to include drug ariests/fmudulent
prescrilions.

Continued distribution of community bulletins
and awareness products advenising 9l I

Overdose Law.

Community awareness,

2 Equipping oflicers and deploying Naloxene. Save lives.

I
Continue enhanced police operational
aclivities focusing on illegal drug use and
distribution-

lncrease oDerational effectiveness



ffi

(856) 228-4500
I

Fax: (856) 374-3530
I

http://gtpolice.com/

https://www,facebook.com/gloucestertovnshippolice

https://twitter.com/CloTwpPollce

httpsr//*r!.r.youtube.com/user/CloT'rpPolice

https://plu6. google-com/+Gtpolic€/po3t5

https://wws'.pinterest.com/glotwppolice/

http://iBta gram.com/glotwppolice


